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German
Syrup"

ForTliroat and Lungs
"I have been ill for

Hemorrhage " about five years,
"have had the best

o Five Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

" dose in some doubt. This result
"edin afewhourseasysleep. There
"wasnorurtherhemorrhaRetillnext
"day, when I bad a slight attack
"which stopped almost immediate- -

"ly. Uyuietmra aay an irawm
' " blood had disappeared and I had

"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bedand ate
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
" am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily cx-"pect-ed

and my recovery has been
" a great surprise to my friends and
"the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
"as I had anattack just previous to
"its use. The only relief was after
"thefirstdose." d,

Adelaide, Australia. e

rilOFESSIOXAI. CAKDSL

TfOHN A. CA1WON, Attornejr lit
J KoomsHnna4,lda & Ite.h bask
bulletin?. Balem, Or jen Sllrr
U. Y. HON MA Jl. It X. II AYDKs.

W. II. HOLM G.
-- OO.VHAM, HOIJCIH HA'JBEK, AUOT

X ney ut lair. Office In Jinan's Mock,
between State and Oourt, on iXjm'l 8U

T.J.HHAW.
W. II. I'KATT.

M.W.UUNT

lUAW.ritATTA HUiST, Attorner at
j litw. UfllceovcrCanltnl National Bank
ulcm, Oregon.

FOHD, attorney at law. Salem
T1LMON OUlce uptal In FnttonV
bTo

t MNUHAM, Attorney nut
JVAKUY at low, Solera, Oregon

obstruct ol lue rccorusof Marloti
county, Including a lot and block Index o
Balem, tbey have special facilities lor ox
nm In lug title to rail estate. Business It
the supreme, court nnd In tho stale depart
meats will receive, prompt attention.

IV. S MOTT, jihyslelon and aurDIL OBfleo In hldrldgo Block, Sn
era, Oregon.

3 to i p. in.
OUlce hours 10 to 12 o. m

J?
U.I,IIII,HIU)OIC,M.D.,Homeopntulst.

Omco 18i Court street; Itoslueuce 317
itreet. OoLcral practice. Hpeclal

attention given to disease of Women and
children.

lCOAHnoW, M !., I'hyilclon ond
Burgeon, (lately attending Guy's hos

pital, Umilon, and lloyal Intlrmury, Killn
mirgn.) umce ana residence in nrsi ni
tlannl banU block. Calls In town or conn
try promptly attended, umco noun D to
Jin. in; 1 to 3 ond 7 to 8:3) p.m. dw

M. ICEKNK, DontlHt, OlllcoovcrDH.J. White Corner, Court and Com-
mercial streets.

TVI.T. C. BMITJI, Deutlst.M Blato street,
J Halem, Or. Finished dental opcrn-lio- n

of every description, rainless opera-
tions n Hpeclal ty.

I'Utlll, Architect, lMnns, SpcclWD. and superintendence, lor
all classes of buildings. Ulllce 2 Com.
inerclat HI., up stairs,

McNALLY.Arclillect, New Hush
, llrey man block. I'tansundspeclflcn-n- s

of allcloiiHeMof ofbulldluji ou short
notice. Hupcrlutcudencoof work promptly
oouxd ufter. a 6--

, l J. McOAUHTI.AND.CIvllHanltnrynnd
XU. Hydraulic Kngtnecr. U. M. lieputy
iiilneral surveyor. City surveyors olllco,
Murphy's lllock, Knlom. Oregon.

UOIIKIIT & IIUUOUIUK,

ARCHITECTS.
Heo us before building, It will pay.

;iS!Hlato street.

IIUSlNKttH UAKUO.

i It. VIM,A1U, Blacksmith and horse
V, shorr. All ttorUtcuiirauuod, Hliou
i Btato street, near court Iioiim.

"IKO. 1IOEYK, llarber and llulrtlrpsilng
VX parloni. 1'luo.t baths It tho city. DUO

Commercial tect,Ktlcin.

T10KA ItOS-4- , HlaeksinlthK, nil kinds ol
ySi re)lrllisund cnrrliit;uoriJ. Woliave
liiotirvinploy Arthur (ilDVf.a jirofetJilorml
Uorseshoer. (Jive us a trial.

II. HM ITJI CO., Contractor, flower-i- v

. Ii'ir. Cemehl Hidewalks, Kxotvatlue.
Etc; All wor promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave orders with Duvuu llnw. 4:lt-l-

r"1AIlPET-tAYING.-- -I moke n eclally oij chi and lnylnir, carpets
Ink en up and relitid with rt-i-t cure. House
elcunlnir, ix-av-e orders with . I. II. Minn
or Unrein Hon. J.O. I.UKItMAN.

bo
OHN QUAY, Contractor mid builder.

Klnelusldu nnlslilne a .px!iuy. w
mmcrclal street, rutlom Ortncon.

KNIOIIT, lllnukHiutth. JtorseJOHN and repalrlmt a sielalty. Hhop
at the fool of Liberty trwt, rtalcm, Ort'on,

T) J. I.A11HBN Jt IX) Bluoufactureofiill

klndsof vehicles, Itepnlrliiit a special-

ty, bhop 43 Btate street,

4T Com'l at. - - - MALltM.
Garden Hose and Lawn Sprtoklois.

Ao'Miiplett line of Woven and Tinware,
llu routing uud pluiubluc a )HHilally.

Estimates for Tinning and

Plumbing Furnished.

ELLis&WHITLEY1
LIVERYMEN.

KoutU or WIUurntltw 1 lotul,
MAI,IM - - - OKI8CJON

NoticoforlUds.
1)IM will buiwvlvml by Hie twudiitUlMi
I J nu Hid Mint uulw of 111 tilt of OhIvhi
tut thofiiriil.UliiK of lM4il)-llv- II ru h
druulk HldliilrniiU lube prut tdixl wlOi
one uienluK lor uiiiur wiiuurtlou and
iuioimlii( forVt lu'li h"t uoiihwKIou,

tllaiuHururinlei i iiuliM.and ftttiu imvi
lODlll to IMIUMT Of lUll I Ut ! t IV 1 1) 111

Maid byUmnu to Iw lirapwriy tsaiuiMitad
to nruoift)iin) ' hmios wirti i lwli
Iron water 'i otsiaudsrd aimatMtoMki
rtiUlrnuUiM tti r1vi ixtuius ol lilruUllMfytlldllU.uUtlbt Md OUjfMltoSrtlMIW. at

$4W lioiiiiuHiwonlliuuiul Wutw

Kollfo U) Viminwlor.
II)') Will IM) rMW4d Uf UMt iMtMHl Ml

i(UUI, ll bt I 'uk Ji. .Jut IHf HWsv

(.IfUttlu) HflU SMIolKMIull MmUW
UMMM IMIU.MUU.H II

AillV alliiJ 1I1 islilsl

HtiilsVMI

MM Wtttf, IWKCHIfM W

Vlmtoul iMfte iitt flW M&
Am
?P

it! i'Jtk (i 6 iwf ! ttf M I

Miff Jl U MMHRINMU 1119 em
ulllltMWtfV.v, VHMAHX.

WHERE MOTHERS BUILD HOUSES.

Woman In Znlntand Is the Architect and
Constructor of the Domlell.

Tho Ztiln woman a tho architect and
builder of tho Zulu house, and the stylo
o areliltectnro fa known In tho colonies
tut "wnttlo and daub." It looks llko an
exaggerated beehive, for tho Zuln ralnd
Im this peculiarity, th.it It cannot
grasp tho Idea of anylhfng that fa not
round or etlptlenl In form. Thero are
no ttquares In nntnre. To build her
ticuse the woman traces a circle on the
miinrl. fonrtei feet In diameter, and

nml getting a number of long, limber
branches, fIio BticSs tnem nnmy imu
t,i l. and then bends tha tops

over and ties them with fiber obtained
from tho numerous creepers or 'mon
key ropes."

Thpn hfc twines thicker creepers In
nml out of those sticks all around the
circle of these spaces, about twerre
incites opart, and then taking watfle (a
kind of coaxso gnus or reed) she tfeatches
tlie ediSce. leaTiag a. siaaH bele at the
top for n chimney aad aaotfcer hi
three feet sqaare tw a door. 1b few
f tribute IwM a eewwd wyes4-- m

nNtvsrd aboat Jwt. oust fete
Ulterior of tfce boaee fe iswftwdi kf a.

of "dswk" wt mmi.
Stetfc?BM& wt we

u-t- . awl, sxscisw: k .

tocMitky f nrl fay. A slws
;o powder. drw ami Hum. aaWhw- - k
jrith wtvier. kMMft k k J 4rt
4sKM4h. TM she sfcwsA m e
jfttmni Mite the hsK. Jmi k
aufMy Msl k is sysstee hs Ji ire
fm msh TS Atutt gtMi Wss
sri.'e hW Kwr ruiwtai sJ, mww

4m. MtJtilit isSbeafiKiMof pCiw4
Darbfe.

The SrephMte It mar tfce Axw. ajrf i
inpT arisfrof tMs cfay te conte? tfce

iuben !u one piaew. The oAr see-rie- s

found in a but are a beadle of
par slmft. some drying tobacco and

vprl bundles of millet hanrinjr frotn
the roof. Grouped around tho walls
ire the three ainasu (a species oi sour
tiiik) Jars, tho nativo beer Jars and
ipen jars for holding grain.

Of courso tho dense wood smoko ris--

ln;( coats tho roof, millet and tobacco
irilli snot, and loner "Oncers" of It haw?
tn every direction; but fho floor will bo
clean enough to cat on, and as long as
tlat is so tho social Mrs. Grundy of the
Zulu fa battened. Sheffield Telegraph.

A Doorknob Problem.
Tho other day a man who Is so fond

of mathematics that ho is never so
happy as when setting himself hard
sums, tried to glvo somo sort of an o

of tho amount of work and thno
and strength and health and patience
and good nattiro that could ho saved If
nvorybody opened and closed tho doors
of all tho houses by means of tho door-
knob?. Of courso ho had to givo It up.

Hut think of It ono moment. Think
of how many doors thoro nro In ono
Iioiik.', and how much tiiuo it takes
every week to scrub off tho dirt which
need not bo thero If tho fingers closed
upon the doorknob instead of tho door.
Watch yourself, and watch your friends
as they let themselves in and out. They
turn tho knob If thero fa no other way
of entering, and then transfer tho
hand to tho door, feel of tho wood for
awhile, and then push It to with tho
lingers upon tho paint Instead of tho
knob.

"Show mo a human," said tho wifo
of Thomas Carlylo, "who can open
and clo.so n door without slamming It,
and without leaving a mark upon It,
and I will show you somo ono whoso
acqunintanco you would do well to cul-

tivate."
Mrs. Carlylo evidently understood

tho use of doorknobs. Harper's Young
People.

Ills Time III the Mini Tamllf.
In tho rear of tho National bank of

Chester county a largo polo was raised
yesterday afternoon, on tho top of
wliioli was a marten's box. Tho mar-
tens soon gathered nml flow nrouud tho
box its it rose. It nppeared they were
inspecting IL Feeling perfectly satis-fle-

with tho affair thoy signed tholeaso
and took possession. "At homo" cards
will be tsMird In a day or two, as soon
us Mr. and Mrs. Marten havo arranged
their apartments.

UphoUterlng and wall papering fa

now tho order of tho day thoro. On
tho occasion of tho house warming It
fa stated that tho Robin family, from
Wawa; the Humming family, from
Oakbouruo, and Mr. and Mrs. Uultl-tliuor- u

Oriole will bo present, as well as
tho Misses Catbird nn.i ninokblrd.
Owing, it fa said, to tho fact of a fam-

ily feud which has existed slnco tho
days if Brian Born, tho English spar
rows will bu given tho cold shoulder
and will bo rigidly excluded from tho
drawing rooms. Mr. Ainorlcan Eaglo
will bo stationed at tho door to receive
tho curds, whlah will bo Issued for tho
ovunt, West Chester (Pa.) News.

Th llest Sort f Truuk.
Thu bust trunk over made, or that

uvor will bo made, was that old thno
horsehair covered trunk. It would
defy any bnggago smasher of tho pres-
ent ago. Why It went out of utylo 1

never know. It was a good seller and
Mildom caiuo back for repairs. Next
to it tho bot trunk now uwulo fa tho
ulotlt ouvered ono. Thoy are much
better than tho tin covered ones, and
yet It U almost ImposMblo to convince
u uuatumer of that. I do not know
wlietlinr you aru uwnre of It, but moat
ICnflUh travelers to this nountry buy
lliiJr trunks over hum. Our trunks nro
iw Utter than tho KuglUh trunks, but
llio idigllsli think eo. Thero aro a fow
thing In tilts' country to whloh an ii

will take oil Ills hat. Inter-
view In Chlwigo Tribune.

The Homing l.lm'.

TlM ClileuHii. rnloii PhvIIU A.

NlHlllUVfeirfU Uuv ollttm llio txwt
uMMMiiinvluiUiMM lu thw imvullng
I uMiri pit rsuti) frtmi Hun l'rmioli
uw) Nriluiul, (Mitwsgo. Tlirouli
IwliiH, fil llni, iiwtfiiljlwnt nlwip- -

lMHstrst,"'lisUjl lllUHIIi wrr, Hfllll
ritwiMtw. i will Ink uiiulr mn niut
iMUilCHjIili iih tswulu. riAM.

.SS" m

I Mux Uitiimw Im mwyti h
muumiui) wJU n" Julmm Pit
IW mi stM Mil w rtvitu wiuiilr
iiffsBjxirinuii,

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. J. A. Hnnna has leen Invil-c- d

to lake pastoral charge of the
Presbyterian cbtirehnt liny City, Or.

Rev. M. U. &tilre has resigned
the pastorate of the Raptfal church-
es of Anderson and Redding.

Evangelist C 8. Mmou, of San
Frauclscn will havo cliargo of the
Twin Lafcca oatnp meeting August
10th to kl.

A Daufah Raptfal eluireh was or-

ganised last Sunday in Alameda
with twelve member?. The council
of recognition will meet in Bait
Oakland next Tuesday.

Rev. Frank MHeheit, pter of the
First Baptist ebuiasi. Jksauvftle,
III., fa vfatttos hb fatlRr la San
Jece.

Rev. J. X. Isacjr, who ifMie time
ag rafcpted te saftate f the
Brptfet dMUttk at I)taUVit hj feeen
KvMlk4 1 lite Ustofiile and will
MMft.

tew xmisnnr t. wkett the
yucNrasv mt J. At. IVHvthm Iwsicih

M tW Frt lrvHkjtarriai eititrett.
lasnMKt, Watfk, MS prn-- o hve

pm 'iM ts ii Mimlslpk
Ht. M. FVkmmt, pax-- rf the

lfttkNliM UkWt, pihl arWl
t OilWwJ Iswt wvk. lie was
ttamttitj niitfetec-e- f tcteTweatieth

rt lJtefM dumb in that oity.
mmI k$ ustuiy frteoO tbr.

K4T.X W. Iidy was installed
jhkc f tW 1'iwbyleriaH ebureh,

s M. July SMli. ttev. A.
Fsktwra mobed the fennou and
Rev. A. B. KNuk gave the charge to
tbepjkj4or.

Rer. Father P. York, who has
been studying at the Catholic Uui
verslty in Washington, D. C, for
the fast two j eure, has returned to
San Francisco and resumed his posl

tionasoue of the ossfatnnt pastors
of the Catholic parish.

Rev. Father Sweeney, pastor of
St. Francis do Sales Parish, Oakland,
Iiuh contracted with the Rcmlllaru
Brick Company to do the brick work

tin the new church cdlllce, corner ot
Ilobartand Grove streets, for

Rev. Father Sitpla's term of ofllce
as superior of the order of Jesuits in
California having expired, Rev,
Father Imoda lias been appointed to
Bucceed him. Father Sasla will en.
gugo in teaching the graduating
classes In St. Itigatiu College.

The work on the new Methodist
Deconesses' Home commenced last
Monday with hnu3e vfaltiug, ascer-
taining how many nttended church,
how many children are out of Sun-
day school and how many are 8tif-forln-g,

sick and needy. Four girls
havo been received Into the home
for training, on three mouths proba-
tion, for (lecouoscp,

Tho death of Rev. Dr. Loomfa,
superintendent of the Presbyterian
Chinese Mission In San Francisco,
removes one of our best known and
most honored clergymen. Ufa death
occurred on Sunday last, and ho
was burled at San Mateo on Tues-
day. ITo was the oldest member of
San Francisco Presbytery.

Tho Church of Our Lady of Sor
rows at Santa llarbnru has been
greatly beautllbd of late by tho ad-

dition of several line fttalned-glas- s

windows. The general appearance
of each window Is that of a Roman
fan, oruumonted with Oriental flow-
er designs. The lower of tho church
will soon bo completed.

Right Rov. Bishop Mora has re-

turned to Los Angeles after nearly
two mouths absence, spent In visit-
ing various remote parishes In his
illoece. During this time he has
continued 874 persons '220 In Tia
Juuna, Mexico. Last Sunday was
tho twenty-thir- d uiinlverury of
Bishop Mora's consecration.

Rov. Dr. R. A. Beard, lately homo
missionary superintendent of tno
Congiegatlonul churches of Wash
ington, has ban elected pastor of
tliel'irst Congregational church at
Spokane Falls, uud will heglu his
duties In a few weeks, when their
new and beautiful granite church
will be completed.

Rev. A. DrahuiH, chaplain of Sun
Quoutiu, gives notice that lie desires
to receive good reading matter, and
gortl matter only, for the use of the
prisoners. Ho Bays that "crunkx
and humbugs tend loads of their
stuil to our prisons," "but what the
need Is something rational.,'

Tho services of Dr. Furls, editor of
tho Occident, as Mipply of the First
Presbyterian church, San Jose, huv-lu- g

oxpired, Jv. Dr. Craig, of Chi-
cago Thologicul Seminary wilt hu-p- ly

tho pulptt, beginning next Sun-
day, until tho pastor olvot, Ituv, Dr.
Dlnsmoro, arrlvw. The new uhtireh
edllieo will tie reudy fur dedication
In ulmut a mouth.

(leueva Pruebytorlaii ehuruh was
irganlxed July HUth with twelve
meiiiiK'iH ut tin humeeteud near Sun
Mate.!. Professor Fruiiee ol Laurel
Hill was olootwl, urdMliiod and tl

ruling elder. A. Rural of
jian Fruiiufaau, who husu (Kautlfiil
homo there, bus ilouuted a lot mid
given fKMO fur a nww oluiroh cdlllce.

Ifitlwurd KlmlMiil, vvldoly know ol
late ymin h thu Cuugivgalioiiul
ulniieh debt raUer, has lawn vUliliij;
km FnituilHm uud atldrnkMid the

OnugreKuHuuul t'llib lust Monday.
lh'iiliniuiH Ills uurk hitro over
fouMwiu ytwra ago, lifa ellorts at (hut
(lute fur two uhurulu riullliig In
(ho tfluuriMg oil itf ohureh dubts
miiuunlliig toaUiut f 100,1100.

The I.iimIhIuhi J'wiher ufSan
rrmwls.j tiwUlug pn-piui-

bj4Mvk' i)i M(riur umliMtMluiu
Of UisKf tpmmm tihuiisli. flie low-t- tt

M u i.u0i l III Irtrtjiiii rluln-wjl- y

iui. i.'imi wijl llv wuuid. u'all
Hill Im ttvtumM'. uihllug tfwtlly q
lllli )) iru v uf llio slnioturc

8Ar.Eji .uAitrcirr KKmnT.
A Hrnopsls f tfit Market Ilurluc n

SelllnKjrrlefs.
RRTAII. TRICWI.

KKVlSRtl O.UOTAT10S8.
8boulderOHi(wr cared.rer lb,l JK
llrrnkfost twrofl It
Hams Htar cored, ier lhn18ic.

fork--8t 10
mtten-S- Ic.

Vwl-Wrt- rS?.

TIetBJrl lertUBa, Set Mllnj
IIMckimpl-rrpou- n, Ifm.
White eluf wm! --Ir pmnsl. 'MXT.
Abiiko ISc imr iMmud.
Kt lop We per JMHid.
Uaola Um--I- c per ombI,
ltje Uism-W- k- tr mml.
Orehnnl lr-- l er xnnil.
Bwsnj Ssppflh.
Oat wetil m Ac
New posntorti &de per bushel.
Oree Ve rer pit.
etrawberrtef. Vie r quart.
Uutaed Kralu.l'FMtttw, 3 0U; npnoot,

Kt MskberrW, f; om, best grutlos
tt (lit Hnittov fl Sft string; bcAtiii J I ;

(Tfen ih fl (Sic per dot. In two lb pans.
FrtMl VesetKblK. l"ttlnRx 00a; carrots

Ifn mrsalr' Tie-- , onions e par lb.
Kuk-Vtalm- 9e prtfe isturcoon 6

Iv per Hrnssl tth Mte per lb; suit enlmou,
MM pvr lb; t'hlnook. Mlmon, 12)v

acYiN.i raiccs.
WfcusM- 1jc to 6e nr.
rViar l"er barrel. JSJ0. best 190 lbs.
t)l-- rr csnlMl. If tSo.
Butr Per fcosbel. Mffio,
tlnus tVr Hh. in tO nl rNt, saokel.
isWors lr lou. tl CO " Micked.
Othp Per ton, 9M " mikeil.
Hocm 'nofed at IS toMe per lb. Con.

Iivctljc
Wntt-- Kr to We.

per itosriul

for meal V per t.un(l.
Cbenee likl4c per pound.
iTJed ii. rlb. 6Tc.
Driest prune I'er lb. JtJ13o.
lasporled prnntw T)r por lb.
Buttw tt&Jtn? per ik uudf&itgood
lnl HWISc per lb
Haas Per txundJIlSe.
rVieon sfcleft Mf W per lb.
Sboaldsrs fc per lb.
Chiekens.. 8 to lOo per round.
Turkeys 10 to r lb,
Geese Ms per lb.
Uoeks.TtKper lb
Spring Cbfckenr 10 to 12s per lb.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FOKTLANO.
Wheat Valley, Jl.Kpercenfil.
Flour standard, H.S3

Walla Walla iLOQ;

Oats New White 48c tn lie per bur hel.
Mlllstuffis limn 2s9k shorts, JM to 28

Ground barley, W to 3S; cnop feed. K5
middlings, 3, per ton.

llar-JlS- l'J pur ton.
Uutter Or(i;on fancy dairy. STc; fancy-creame- ry

good to fair, 25Jg27;
California choice 22 to :4c

1'jSfft Oregon 20e per dot.
l'oultry Old chicken, 5ft.

Potatoes CO at CCo per c 'Qtal.
Cheese-Orego- n, 12 to lS)-- ; California

He.
Bugars OoMcn C, 4J4C--

, extra C, IJ: dry
granulated, lri cube, onuhod and Pow-

dered, GJic per pound.
Bcans-Sm- ull white, 34cl; pink 34;

baj os, lc; butter, i)c; llmas, Cc.

Dried KrullsQuoted: Italian prunes,
10 to German, 10c per pound;
raisins, 11 23 per box; plummer dried
pears, 10 to He; sun dried and factory
plums, 11 to 12c; evapo rated peaches, 18

to?n--; Smyrna figs, 20c; California llgs.le
ler pound,

Klre (OJc per pound.
Hides Dry hides, M to Be; lie less foi

culls; green over 65 pounds, "a; under 53

pounds, 2c; sheep )cltr. SOcSl.SS.
RMOKKO ilR,VTS AND L.AHD.

Eastern hams, 12 to 13c; breakf.ut ba
con, 12 to 13c; sides, 9 to 10c; lard, !

to 12)c er pound.
HAN IJ.tANCI.SCO.

San KiiANcisco, Alii. 8. Wheat; buyer
tl.ttf.

HopgOSZJc per pound.
Hurley Sl.074 Jl 10 per cental
Oats-Ont- y SM5 to 1 53 per cental, old.
OnlimSlto it.

MISCKUVNKOU8 SIAUKtrrS.
ClHCAOO.Aug.O. heat, ensh K7c;Sept.

874c.

Iliicklen's Arnlea Salve,
The Het Salve In tho world for Cuts,

UruUtw, Soret., Ulcers, Salt ltlieum, eer
Sores, 'leller. I'liapped Hands, Chllolnlns,
Corns and nil Skin Krurtlons. and iksI--

lively cure Piles, or no pay required. It
i guaranteed to give perfect satlitnctun
or money refunled. Price, 23 cents inbox

iCARTER'Sl

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious Mate of the system, such ai
Dizziness, Xuiwii. Dronsiness, Distress aftet
eatlnpr, Pain In the Side, &c While theirmosi
remarkable success has been shown In curias

Headaci a, yel OAm en's I.iTTte Livnn Pau
are equally aliialile In Constipation, curing
and preventing tins annoying complaint, hile
they also correct all disorders of tno stomach,
stimulato the lher and regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thosa
who suffer from thin distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and those who once try theni will find
these little pills raluablo In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do Without them.
Uut after all siclc bead

Is the bane ot so many tires that here Is when
we make our great boast. Our pills cure 11

while others do not
Carteh's Urn l.tvin Piia are Tery small

and Tiry easy to take One or two pills luake
a dost). They are Mrk-tl- vegetable and da
not griie or poire, Imt by their crntlw action
ultttw all wlio iwe IIimii In vials at US cents;
flro for J 1 Sold e m here, or sent by niolL

Caitis v:s:::n:E go., it.t 7rL

ME Smillke, Small Pries.
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KIHOATIONAU

Willamette Uuivei-sily- .

--THE-

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
-- AND-

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Indlltullonorteornlng In the northwests

Wtu.'entshi l&T.WIn IMl-- an Increase
l nearly 60 per ertit In flmr years.

Graduates undents In

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical.

Pharmaceutical, scientific and theological
courses.

XOKJLAL COURSE.
(Irndontes 1mm tho Normal Course nave

nil tBeadvaDtHges of gmduutes from the
sii Normal Schools.

Heller Aiellltiis fur tettchlng next year
l!nevr ueftire.

FidTciiii Begins Scpl. 7, 1891.

Knr eatalOK-u-e with f'lil Information
uldrww VM. S. AllN'iLI). A !.,
oailw frnleni.tiregou.

Portland Oniversitj

OPKSS

SEPTEMBER 14tll.
Ileautlful and healthtul site near the city.

E ensej as rea'onable ns any other lnsi !

tulionof learnlnsron the coast. Classical.
Literary, fecientlflc, Theological, Prepam-lor-

Normal and Business courses. Stu-
dents of all grades reccUed, Careful over-
sight and direction g.vcn to all students.
Ladles' boarding tall under experienced
supervision, Professors ofexcclleut tchol-arlil-p

and much experience employed.
For Information address,

U.C.STRATTOi.D.D.,
Portland, or

THOS.YANSCOY,D.D.,
Dean of College, Port-

land University, Portland,
Oregon 717dff"

THE
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opens Sciit. Sth, 1S91.

COUUSE OF STUDY arranged oxpiely to
meet the nw?d ul the Karmlng uud .Me- -

interest oi tue state.
Lare. coinodlous and

uulldlug". TheCollegels located In a cul-
tivated and Christian community, uud one
uf the healthiest In the Suite.

MILITARY TRAINING,
Expenses need notilexcced $150 fori the lEntlre

Session,

Two or more Krei Sjliolurshlp-- i from
every cmnty. Write for Catalogue to
81 B. L. AHNOLI), Prcs., Corvullis, Or

CoDservatory of Musiu.

WILLAMETTE L'SIVIillSITV.

The best organized MuileHcaool on the
.North West coast. Oue hundred andtlity
music students the past school year, ile-- t
jnd Intent methods of Instruction. Com-e- s

lor Piano, Voice, Violin, Oru'in, Har-
mony. Counterpoint, and musical coinpo-kUUi- u

In nil the higher rorms lllplomnr.
jrnnted on completion of course. Jext
term bflnx Monday, eeincmber 7th.

ciid lor catalogue or address
7.. M.PA.11VIN.

7 !f2 2m dw Musical IMrector, Halem, Or

INBUHANOl!
Company,
Flro and

i. V HKKI.KU, Agent, Halem, OrcRoi

D.C.SFIERiVIA.N,
U, 8, Pension nnd Claim agent. F.O

UoxiM. xalein, Oresou. Uoputy Count
Cleri' rltd for blanks. w

To Stnnvlierry G rowel's.
The unden.Ii ned has oontrnctod for large

quantity of the Jessie, (sweepstake prize
Inner t .'alcm struvrberry fair) nnd e

ite Qand, (bes ylelder and most
preamble late borry lu ttulcm innrliet,)
from 11. w Savnse.Knleni, nnd J. W. Gil-
bert, Aumsvllle. Warrnnteil pure stock
and plants nrt-clas- Oatalosu free, ready
Kenumber IU. AlkO ton other varieties.
Addreks K. IIOFlSlt.

dw Balem, Oregon,

-:-- Salem Boat House, -:- -

Hoat nfnf foot of Trade street. Pleasure
and huutiug boats. Kates low.

CHAH. H.McCLANE, Propr.

sW1 11 BSS " v?l X.

iSbifdaBJS

M. WADE & CO.

II I iRlfr
"v&Stof

first National Bail

RALEftI ORKGON.

u'M n IATIL'K. rresideni

GENERAL BANKING,
Kxonnreon l'ortlnnd, Ban Kranclsco,

ttlia 1IOUE uu&? SW.ofS:u8w J 5?,flR
boiiKni. rnnnci" "'D ""lTvUed to deposit nd Iransacl "Uilncss

with ns. Liberal advances madeio
wheat wool. hop. and other l'rPorUrrl
miMAniibie rate.- - Insurance on silflh so- -

cuniy can oe u"f -
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
OAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 1200,000

Transact a general banking busings'
In nil IU blanches.

UKO. WILLIAMS
Wm. KN(ILANI)
IIUOI1 MfNAHY

Presides
President...-Vi- ce

. Cns hler

DIUKCTOIW: Geo. Wllllfinw.Wm. Eug
l,.nd, Dr. J. A. lltchardon, J. W , Holwon
J. A. Haker.

Itanic In newEichaugu block on Com
niriritfl strt, Kl'Ml

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - $75,Otfl

Surplus, ..--- - 15,001'

It. S. WALLACK, - - President.
Y. V. MA11TIN, - nt.

J. U. ALllEHT, .... Cushltr.
DIRtCTORSi

V. T. Gray, W. V. .Martin
J. M. Martin, IL a. Wallace,
Or. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert.

T. McK. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To lanners on wheat and other uuirke

able produce, consigned or in store
either In private gninnr'esor

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates'. Uraltt
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, SaD
Kranclsco, Portland, London, Paris, IlerllL.
Uong Kong and Calcutta.

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS.

Founded n 1877.

1000 YOUNG JOWLS FOR SALE

And 'the Iflnest ever bred on the Pacific

Coast. Hook your order early

for choice selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

lifcll'dw Forest Grove, Oregon.

HELLENBRANET-
S-

1296 Commerolal Street.
HlLOFKAHE:

Ice Cream 10o., 15c. nnd IK cents
Coffee, Tea or Chocolate and Cake 10 centf
JlUHh and Milk 10 cents
Piute of Soup 10 cents
Hot Cakes, Cotlee or Tea 15 ceu't
Beefsteak nnd Ekes 25 cent
Pork Chop and Hires '25 cents
Mutton Chop and Eggs 25 cents
Venison and Eggs 25 centt
iiUMige and Eggs 25 eentt
Ham and Eggs 25 cents-fres-

Oysters any style 25 centi
25 Cent RegularDlnner Served From tl to3 0'Clocl

A nice vnrlety of vegetables, etc., etc
Also tea, coflee or milk with all 25 ccn
meals without extra charge.

Choice Clzars, Imported an Domestic,
always on nnnd.
Porter House Steak and Eggs 50 cent
Tender Loin Steak and Eggs 50 ceuU

OP THE LARGEST ESTABLISH-ment- s

In the State. Lower rates than
. ortland. iJirgest stock Legal Blanks lr
theState,n-'- d biggest discount. Send foi
price list of job printing, and catalogue ol
legal blanks. E. M. WAITE,

Bteam Printer Salem Oregon.

Health is Wealth I

1)11. 15. C. WKST'S Werve nud Uram
Treatment, n euaranteed specific for Hys-
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Kits, Nervous
&Ta,i ,lrrln ITAnilii.lio h.'Aivnna Ihvictmtlnn
nuscd'by the use ol nlcohol or tobacco.

wnKetuiincss, Jieniiu repression, nouen-tuenfth- e

bratn resultlucln lusanlty nnd
leading to misery, riecny nnd death,

bnrrenuess, loa of power
iiiiied bv overexertion of the brain. Ilach
box contains ono month's treatment, ?1.WJ

dox or six uoxes lur o.uu, tern uy man
prepaid on receipt of pi Ice.

WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
To euro any case. With each order ic
nelvcd by us for six boxes, uccompauled
with t5.no, vre will bend the puiehaser our
written guarantee to refund the ninneyll
'he treatment does not effect a cure, Ouar
ntees Issued only by Geo. K, Good. Drug

xlxUfcinleneenl.aCMCnm.Hl.. balom.Or.

500
Mjrse

WRFKlt
HEALTH.

hASt

fc.n,c,Aau allen IloUam No. I
ChanerM, Rr. and s.oonj

Sonfon tha Ugt and Bodj; bore J&,,
fcLVlu " UiouhnSnluuiUrih,dUid gailp, ana a'
P"SW Y; ol Ihs dij Vn wn a.rlrB, ( 5 00 per llolll .

nkiUm. lUn In the km.!rainln li

IomUJ tWf, BUffiuM'of th. Uaibs. an.
.hrtkr oau- -d byhvifcrton o;',!.,
UHIy. Vrlro it 00 nor loiiln
tlolo ior th cur e( Oooorha, ul.,i

' ",,e,,,, 0WM Nimultlt In.JJIoii, Uturtw ummoI OoBerrh,

aWfttoM. rlrVl6ri7lJ
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TMicnildNetvIHft
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THF ONLY SHOW- - THIS

At SALEM
On Thursday, August 20th
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Ri'Bl Roniuti Wild Jloorlsh
urliiiiiKi' to Mecca, Urcittest Triple Circuses in earth, Only Five Contla'

IIu'v Tropical Aviary, Festival tt

Isiulils' '

mnM

Tea's and
Xt where exhibited, each aolne timnly repaying tlie (ino price il
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paradoxes of various species ! Whole menus of perfomJ
iit'usiB, uirus uuti uumeiiuuus uuipiiium i winy cdioBai aillplillm ,

Three circus rings ! Double elevated stage! Thrilling higli ulr novolm
(iotes-qu- carnivals 1 All kinds orcollspum wild In a nn J classic raw
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ENORMOUS ALr-UNJTE- D
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OTHERS'

H O WS.
Huppodniinc, Caravan, SpectacaUf

MeimgiTle, Aquarium, Olimplan
Eiiterlaiinuciit.
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Transcendent Living F.atures!
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Th.' of full-grow- n UII ever publicly

ABSOLUTELY LIVING FULL-GROW-

Male Female HIPPOPOTAMI

TO BE ANYWHERE TOGETHER.

GREAT DESERT CIRCUS
JAI'AiMiDl'i

5
ONLY AKIJ HEU'.CJN ATHLETES!

Charm the Y:ing,

Darkest Africa's Huge Senoa
tions

Wild Beast Coursers

The

The

bliiliulit

pUfillu--

ONLY

ti eunulrgcsi

ONLY WILD AUSl'RAlilAN

HAIRLESS HORSE- -

More Marvelous Ceutaur.

The Greatest Bareback Hitlers.

The Greatest Acrialisls.

The Greatest Athletes.

Earth's' Quadrupedal .Miracle?.

The Greatest Companies.

The Most Stupendous Program.

scriptural 'lielicaioth?.

The Greatest Lady Joikcyx.

The Greatest Charioteers.

Tin1 He. test ThoroughVrik

Rigt'est Tents,
liiu'gest Iuveitmcnt,
Biggest Noveltle.
IJlggest ivatit
Biggest Herds,
Biggest Hippo'irin",
Biggest Amplr.bla,

si,

'ciisitru-!s- t
Vonilt.,.

crouMirfS
ever.vtniiiK''tit Oiiiiimn
loiriitiilicoii' iiiiuentil
lurlllirltf Irrfnt-- i
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iililrj, TIK.- W- FimSv
Eminent Ei.'oti.i.al Sjaj
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L1LTPUTIAN CATIM
Kinliibt boviiiCftevera
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Bfgewt Trains,
'J lie Bigger! Kxj eies,
'Jh Biggest Originuiiies,
The Jiiugvst Ffitturs,

Blguesl Pugeituts,
Biggest Caravuns,
Bigges-- t Stables.

The Biggest Spectacles, Tho Biggest Jienagpiies, The Biggest Cireowl
Biggest Aquarium, The Biggest Wild Ueustn. The Bfiget I

Marvel-- , Biggest Croze, BiggeBt Crowds. Tho Bl i
aval ouitos, uiggi'hi uoiiday, nigger and

hotter than ever, and absolutely

THE ONLY BIG ONE COMING!
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